FOR YOUR PRAYERS
You see, at just the right time, when we were still powerless, Christ died for
the ungodly. Very rarely will anyone die for a righteous person, though for a
good person someone might possibly dare to die. But God demonstrates
his own love for us in this: While we were still sinners, Christ died for us.
Romans 5 vv6-8
OUR CHURCH
Sunday’s services here and elsewhere. Pray for our own family members and their
particular needs. Thank God for the blessing of Marc Lloyd and his family. Pray for our
forthcoming Church activities, our Lay Reader, Jeremy Cooke, David our Church Warden,
members of the PCC, and all who exercise leadership.

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE
Please pray for the families, children, and young people of the parish. Sunday Club, Little
Warblers Toddlers Group (meets every Tuesday), Warblers (after school club at Punnetts
Town School) and The Club with No Name (our club for 10-15 year-olds).

OUR PEOPLE WHO NEED OUR SUPPORT
Those for whom life is particularly challenging right now and really need our prayers: Penny
Howell, Jo Cleverley, Pamela Sharp, Rosie Paice, Stephanie Howell, Don Cornford and Jill
Barham. Let’s also remember those who provide so much care for them.

NOVEMBER MISSION SUPPORT – BIBLE SOCIETY
Bible Society is perhaps the oldest of our Christian Societies. The story of its founding is
well known: in 1802 Mary Jones, a young Welsh girl walked an arduous 26 miles to buy a
Bible which she so longed to read. Inspired by this, the Revd. Joseph Hughes made the
famous comment, “if for Wales, why not for the kingdom? If for the kingdom, why not for
the world?” William Wilberforce and the Clapham Set took up the challenge and in 1804
the British & Foreign Bible Society was born. For over 200 years Bible Society has been
working to bring the Bible to life; to help people engage with it, relate to it and make sense
of it. Here are just a few examples of Bible Society at work in the world:
Bible translation: This is happening faster than ever before. If the momentum continues,
Scripture in every language could be a reality by 2033.
China: Christianity came to the Wa people of Yunnan province early in the last century, but
they had no complete Scripture until a short time ago, when Bible Society launched the first
Wa Bible, received with great rejoicing
Africa: the Beembe speakers of the Republic of Congo waited over a century before they
could celebrate the first Scripture in their language. Now it is hoped that the complete
Bible will be in their hands next year. “When we have the Beembe Bible, people will come
closer to God,” says Pastor Francois Macita.
Creative ideas in Pakistan: church activities here are severely monitored by the
government, so the Bible Society team has to find new ways to help people engage with
the Bible. The annual sports festival provides a safe arena for evangelism, where Scripture
portions can be handed out and even a study Bible presented to the Sports Minister.
Much more info is on their web site, where we can clearly see that they are fulfilling their
claim, “all our efforts are driven by one conviction - we believe that when people engage
with the Bible, lives can change for good”.

We offer you a very warm welcome to our church where Jesus Christ has
been worshipped since the 13th century. If you are a visitor or a newcomer
please make yourself known to us. We invite everybody to join us in the
Church Rooms for coffee and fellowship after the service. Unstaffed crèche
facilities are available in the Vestry at the back of church where there's a
box of toys and you are able to hear the service. During the service an
offering for God's work here and further afield is received, during a hymn. If
you are a guest or visitor please don't feel obliged to give. Many regular
members give by Standing Order. If you would like to make a donation
today and you are a tax payer, please consider using the Gift Aid envelope
in the pew.

Sunday November 11th 2018
10.45 Remembrance Service – Morning Worship & Sunday Club
John 10 v 11, vv14-15 (Page1076)
John 15 vv9-14 (Page 1083)
Romans 5 vv6-11 (Page 1132)
THE COLLECT FOR THE THIRD SUNDAY BEFORE ADVENT
Almighty Father, whose will is to restore all things in your beloved Son, the King
of all: govern the hearts and minds of those in authority, and bring the families of
the nations, divided and torn apart by the ravages of sin, to be subject to his just
and gentle rule; who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
Amen

FORTHCOMING EVENTS
THIS WEEK
Monday 12th November – Morning Prayer – 9.00am – 9.20am, at Osborne House.
Monday 12th November – Bellringing Practice – 7.00pm at Dallington Church.
Tuesday 13th November – Little Warblers Toddlers Group – 10.00am-11.30am in the
Church Rooms. Toys, fun, games, conversation, Bible story, songs & refreshments. Please
ask Yvonne (01435 830421) for details.
th
Tuesday 13 November – Ladies’ Bible Study Group – No meeting this week, back
th
again on 20 November.
Tuesday 13th November – The Club With No Name – Meets again 10 -16 year olds 7.15
to 9.00pm term time.
Wednesday 14th November - WarbleArt - Meets in the Church Rooms 10.00 – 12.00am
to develop, support and share skills in an informal setting. Contact Gail 01435 812514.
Wednesday 14th November – WarbleSingers - Meet again at 7.30 in the Church Rooms.
This term’s dates are: 21st, 28th November, 5th, 12th, December.
Future events: Singing at the Farmers’ Market in the Co-Op Car Park in Heathfield on
Saturday 17th November at 11.00am. Taking part in a carol concert on 9th December at All
Saints Church, Eastbourne at 7.00pm. (This is to raise money for the Eastbourne charity
You Raise Me Up which supports families who have suffered the loss of a teenage child).
Joining Carols on the Green on 19th December at 7.00pm outside Osbourne House, and
singing in the Horse and Groom afterwards. Come and support us or better still, come and
join us. New members are always welcome. Contact Gail Welford 01435 812514
Thursday 15th November - Coffee & Company – Coffee will be served as normal in the
Osborne House Community Rooms - 10.00am - 12.00.
Thursday 15th November - The Good Book Club - We meet at 7.30pm for 8.00pm at
White Birch Farm. If you don’t already belong to a house group we would love to see you
Friday 16th November Christmas Craft Evening - From 7.30pm onwards, Warbleton
Church Rooms, TN21 9BD. Bring your friends and come and make Christmas crafts, enjoy
delicious puddings and mulled wine, and hear a short Christian talk. Suggested donation
£5. Numbers limited, book early, 01435 830421 yvonne-lloyd@hotmail.co.uk
Sunday 18th November- 11.00 Morning Worship & Sunday Club
Sunday 18th November - Churches Together in Heathfield and District United
Evening Worship – At St. Bartholomew's Church, Burwash commencing at 6.30 pm.

LATER THIS MONTH AND IN THE MONTHS AHEAD
NOVEMBER
Monday 19th November - The Sanctuary Guild Annual Meeting - Will be held at
11.00am in the Church Rooms, followed by lunch.
Wednesday 28th November – Topics Group - Our next meeting will take place at
8.00pm at Wayside.
Tuesday 27th November - Chaps Who Lunch – Meet again at the Netherfield Arms at
12.30. Please contact Viv if you plan to attend.

DECEMBER
Sunday 2nd December – Christingle Service - Commencing at 11.00am The perfect
Service with which to commence the Christmas season. Ideal for the whole family – invite
your friends – all welcome.

Wednesday 5th December – Prayer First – Prayer is vital in our Church Community. Join
us at 8.00pm at the Rectory for a time of prayer for our parish, its ministry and its people.
Sunday 9th December 11.00am Morning Worship with Communion and children’s
Sunday Club.
Thursday 13th December – Chaps Who Lunch – Meet for their usual Christmas lunch at
the Black Duck at 12.30. Please contact Viv if you plan to attend.
Sunday 16th December - 11.00am Morning Worship and children's Sunday Club
Sunday 16th December - Carols by Candlelight - A traditional carol service with the
Warbleton Brass Band followed by mince pies and mulled wine. The band will commence at
6.15pm with the Service beginning at 6.30pm.
Wednesday 19th December - Carols on the Green - Accompanied by the Warbleton Brass
Band and the WarbleSingers. Meet at 7.00pm at Osborne House by the Christmas tree and
join us for carols. Followed by mulled wine and mince pies in the Community Rooms.
Sunday 23rd December - 11.00am Holy Communion and children's Sunday Club
Sunday 23rd December – Crib Service for Families – With a real donkey, starting at
4.00pm
Sunday 24th December – Christmas Eve Midnight Communion – Commencing at
11.15pm.
Tuesday 25th December – Christmas Day Family Communion Service – Commencing at
11.00am
Sunday 30th December – 11.00 Morning Worship with children’s Sunday Club.

OTHER NOTICES
CHECK OUT THE CHURCH WEBSITE
To find out more about your Church and what’s going on visit warbletonchurch.org.uk
You can follow us on Facebook facebook.com/WarbletonParishChurch/ and Twitter
twitter.com/WarbletonChurch

SERVING THE CHURCH
Are you interested in serving on the welcoming team, the coffee rota, the sound desk, by
reading the Bible in Church or in some other way? If so, please speak to Marc or David.

STREET PASTORS PRAYER TEAM
Fridays 7.30pm – 10.30pm King's Church foyer, except for 2nd Friday of the month, 2.30pm
– 5.30pm Welcome Baptist Church. Feel free to come and go as you can.

